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being driven. Prior to the accident that part of iluronta'rio
street had been assumed by the defendants, as part of a
countyý roads systema under the provisions of the Act for the
lîuiprovernent of Public Ilighways, and amending Acts, and
defecndants had participated in the suins set apart under
theise Ac-ts bo aid in the improvement of public highways. At
the time of the accident the defendants were, and so far as
the evidence shews, stili are, liable for the maintenance and
rtýpair of this particular road.

.The occurrence out of which The Armtrong Company's
action alrose happened on June 22nd, 1912. On the Sth
June, 1912, By-law No. 426 of the defendauts was passed
providing for thieir expending $30,000 in the improvement
of ig,,liîays ini the township of Tronto, and authorizing
tlie iýsue of debentures te that amounit for that purpose, and
the ]evying- of a special rate annually upon the rateable
propýerty of the township bo repay the ainount of thiese deben-
tires and interest as they should mature. 'This course was
adopted on te authority of sc. 13 of 2 Geo. V. ch. 11, the
Municipal Council'of the township hiaving mnade application
to 1,,~ a j spec(ial rate upon thie townsliip for'tht. construction,
imnprovemient and maintenance of county roads within the.
towniship,

Thie defeifdanits paid the atnount of the Armnstrong judg-
mleuat and thien souight to chiarge against thke plaintifTs' portion
of what is rerred b0 as thle , Good floads Fuwd " tiie
amounIlt, so paid anrd thec costs which1 the. defendlants incurred
ini de4fending the action, and othier iteils inl' neto with
it, alnopuxtting ini ail bo $14j31.75. The present ac iition is in

efetto prevent defendlant paying this- sum Ont of platintifsf'
portion of tfle ', Good JloRd Fund"l ' and for rcpaymnent of it
if dfdathaese paid] it or cha;rged it aintplainfiffs.

1 fail in sce on what, grounid defendantfs can successfully
cliithe rightl to chrg hisz sumii aginst the plaintitis

cithr b deuctîîgit fromi pai1iiiffý* Portion of te "Good
RoRds d Fud or l'liwic.Te occurrence in respect of
hlithe Arisr igjdgnwint was obtained was the resuit

o! dfenant' nghgnc~ii) not baving donc what was their
pla;inti ihte Io v don, arncly', to tuaintaîn and repair tue'
lrid1ge fhjch fernwd part of lite ,rioad that the * had assuined.
'Thefre, was; ito obligation on flic, plaintiffs to repair, and they
wf'ro ut nl 1)o reponsible for what happened; nor was there
aIiything- entiit]ing the defendants to claim over against the


